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Jack mcu1IRwh
The Champio Skatersays A. G.
Morgan has for sele'the Correct
Boots for Hockey and Fancy
Skating.

412 Main Street.
CITY AND ELSEwHE-RE.

TKA&NIK502JVýNG WD4to-morrow.

ONE g-ood may to dIo a good ttiing ie to
oubacribe for the REvxzw.

FkANOIS'MuIR, of 11gh Bluff, le dead,
êt thle age of 63 yeury.

Tuimw il ho a regniarMeÇtiug of
brane«i,52U. M. B. A. tills éeniig.

Tai: amall boy and tbesiled has start-
ed out again on bis nouaitomqnt to
the weary pedestrian.

NovsEssa 20, 1678, ail who expeli-
enced spiritual autbority under the
PPpelors ordo.red out of 1relanld.

TJa ifgnatins GlleRe of 'Chieago, Iii.,
bas this year 440 etudents. Thîis 15 the
Mreatee, numiber of pupils evér yet re-

cevd ili any one yeur by -that insti-
tution.

Ox vr-Cv.McitrcoSEn :1 improvi ng
rapidly from bis recei.t acident in
spraining hie ankie. He isestiui at Ot-
tawa, but is expectedl home etiortly, as
business of îuî.prtance awaits bis ar-
rivai at Regina.

Tire total daily average or patients
treated a: the GenPral hoopit9l for the
week ending Noveuiber 17, was.eigb:ty-
three, Of WhOr frY-oue were males and
thirty-two femaleR. Tt)re ws l
fteen out patients.

MIw are beO(tDInIug scarer year after
yeair. Sx) avs a Germian statisticlan,
and be predicts that 3,,000 years lience
tiiere will oniy be One fr4[i to 'every
220 womeîî. Toke tusiejt, ye youllg
niaidens 50 fair.

Titacmonthly meeting, ef the Winni-
pea St. eatrick's soeitty was beid Wod.
inesday evening lact. and increased the
xembership witb lion. benator Kirch,
offer, Herbert &cesion, F. H. Matlîew-
son and Mihael Henby.

Taa Wnnipeg Humimno society invites
informat-on as to cases of cruelty to per-
Bons or animais. Informationî 50 con-
Veyed wjil be bold as confidemtail, end
Persoina are reqiqred .to eau OLor rWrite
to T. A. Gambie, seeretary, .387 Mainî
Street, or any of the society's officers.

Tira weil boringnîacL.inery sent ont
by the Department of Public Works is
sili operating in ttie vicînjit>ý of Birtie.
The iast place of operatinn wa on sec,
Mion 34, 18, 25, where A flow of water
was struk at 1(5 foot, whicb rose
eîghty.threo feet.

Tri îs:Cieseason o! tbhe year known
as the "miealan(cioly <ays." *Frein the
atandpoint et t he lover of!inte this
je no, but ini Vie business warid theau
are hs days of activiîy and enterprise
And theY 8shouil net be "melancboiy
days" around the cheerflil firesido.

IN sorting Over the letters froni var-
JOns parts o! the worid, one bundred
and ninetY-ssvon différent waye of! es1.
ling "Chicago" bave been found ; among
them "Jagiago," "Flipaho," 'Jajigo,'

"&becbaco,' nd a s 'b)oiarlIv resident
o!Finland indulges lu 'Zîzazo."

Oua friends can do mucb lu thie
direction by ittingL their conversation
with neiLybbors take ttue direction of
iremarlson the advantages o! Catholie
reading and tbe many gond thinga tlîat
-Il the membere, yoting anld old. of a
Catholic family tan flnd each wesk
stOred in he commueot Tn irRvraw.
There are dozens of the amaller post
40loA tbrOughout thîe rortnwestw bere
Rucb wordr'wotld prove effectve, both
là preserviug the ('atbolicfaitb o! fami-
lies andiln extendiug #Ihe. circulation of

-odCatiîobc paper.

TT la said tbat a deutist who died in a
rural town in Engiand a few days ago
had made it a bobby to keep ail the
teeth which he bsd drawn in he course
of bis preesssional career. Ilis will
ordered the colection of teeth to be

Ëla(ed wthbim in bis coffin for burl.
la is kfilied bis cominand, and

almost tbirty thousand testh were put
irito thre coffin witfr ths dend dentist.
If sorne arclimologist of a future eentunry
&hall bappen to open toat grave lie wili
have "food for thonght" and soins difi-

25
Royal Cîown

Soap Wîappeîs
MaiId to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP Go.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

CIVES '(OU FIlEE BY MAIL '(DUR CHm 0 c E
DE THE FOLLOWIRC BUDIS AND)

PIOTUJIES:

-Modern Home Cook Book, »
-Ladies' Fancy Work Book, -
-Large List Standard Novais, »
-SIX Beautiful New Pitures .-

List of Books end Pictures
malied free on &P-

plication -
MisE ouT RrALOpowN AP WRAPPEl RWNuvE

We Are'
After Vour
Tradie6 ..*

And réel eat.iofied we wil geV it, if you
but give ns the chance.

Our stork bas neyer been more com-
plets than mow le. the istory o! tlîis
old-eetablishèd bhouse, and prices were
neyer lover tbarn now.

IT MAKES
NO OIFFERENCE

Whîchreoinor part of roorniYou WWIe
to furnîsir. IV is al tbe saine te us. We
are with you. Our lines of Bedroon,
Diringroom and Parlor SuitO8 are
workeof.art, botb in workmansh.,p and
design. Ahi îîew gooda o! lateet pat-
terne. We are showing

in our windows
to.day a model
house outfit.

W:r*ndow NO. 1.
40ur siegant Cbeval German

Revel Plats Soid Oak Bedroom
Suite, complete wiVh ?eprlia, mat-
rassanaIl piliowe, chair, table and
rocker for $40.

WWdow No. 2.
Our dd piece Sittiîîgroour Suite.

These are sold separately and dan
ho substituted for anythiug you
like botter.

ReaT window.
Our ceiebrated Solid Oak Dmn-

ing-room Suite, comprising large
sideboard. extension tablo and six
bigtt-back cane-seated chairs for

Drop ,Down
Ami see these goods. It don't Post
you anytbirig te examine the
values ws are offering.

N~t untr o
(Late of Scott & Leslie.)

The Big Furniture Ho t t c

276 Main Street.
WINNIPEG.

culty perhaps in explaining the pres-
ence o! so manv teeth.

THE Quebec Legisiature opens te-
morrow.

FRSer Sunday of Advent fails on Dec.
2nd this yenr.

A mmETiNGo! branch 163 V. M. B. A.
took place laist svening.

(CAL bas taken an upward jump, and
the tbermometor ecveral dogrees down.
ward.

Mflsses. W. J. Mitcbell & Co., drug-
giets, who were burnod on: at tI.e recent
ire on Main htreet, bave re-oponed in
the Queoir's bot/el block, Portaae avenue.

To-DAY (November 21) the <3urcb
commremoratos thre festival o! the Pro.
sentation of the 'mMt Blessed 'Virgîn
Mary. It is the annivsrsary of the con-
secratin whlch Mary made o! hersslf to
God, when scarcely tbrce years nid.

Ti number of patients treated in qt.
Boniface hospital lust week were 75, 38
maies and 37 females. The iters of
Cbarity wisli to gratefally aeknowledge
the receipt o! eight boxes o! toilet soap
froi the IH. B. Co.

INe Ibis issue o! the Ravian- will ha
found an able and imteresting reply to
Arcbbieiîop Macbray's message to tue
Engiish Churchle onference, e teacbing
o! religion lu he publie sdliool, from hs
peu et Rev. Father Cherrier, P. P.

MR. STECPELRKN died at St. Boniface on
Sunday from Injuries aleged to bave been
received on Oc . 17, by failing tbmougli a
trap door at the Cabinet botel. Deceased
çias 46 years ag-, etnd bad uniy recently
arrived from- Ottawa.

A DEZLIBERATE suiceide took place on
Sunds.y last, at the Hotel Lelaud, wben
a Youn1g fariner wtîo regi6tered as "J.
.Smith, Baie St. Paul.,, ended bis life.
with a revolver. Thre mari bad nnly ar-
rived lu Winnipeg Saturday ovening.
Tire cause for hs rash act je flot knowu.
it beiiîg eiearly acase o! suicide, no ln-
quest wîis Leld.

To ALIl.coniiisetil5 o! art a visit to ths
Ainerican Art GallerY, 574j Main street
(Mrs. Carr) arr interesting and instruc-
tive time is lu Store iîîspectiug tire
mauy mrtitcaly fiuisbed pictures
tiierein, among mw ieih Mnay ho seeu excel-
lent likenesssf the lamenteil Arch-
bishop Tache an(] our floquent and
popular pulpit orator Rev. Father Drmi-
moud ; the latter picturea are ou sale.

Tius voter' liste of poiling divisions
Nos. 11, 12, 14, 38 and 39 are to hi revis-.
ed a: Mi9mii on Decemher 27, at 1 p.m.
Objections muet be eenît f0 ths revisin g
barr ister, Judge Locke, Morden, not later
than De. 13. -The voters']ists 0f poiing
divisions Nos. 13, 15, 45 ani 47 are to %,e
revised at Carinan on December 30, at

10 a in.Objctios mst b set teh
revieing barriater, Judge Locke, Morden,
not laVer tiran Decenîher 14.

A MEETINO of the Sa cred Heart Loagus
wae beld on Suudav, Ilh instant, at
wbi 4> the folliwrg. wasennumouaiy
carrle<l. Moved by Mrs. J. J. Egan,
seconded by Mms E. N. Cass-That a
vote o! th ank 8 e h tendered Mr@. E. F.
Raor e [wbo la leaviug for t/ho South]

orhsntiring zeal and devotedues tu
the Intersate o! hs bagine displayed

Calder.
We guarantee a large Saving on
your Grocery Bi-I Try us one
month and you will be our

Custonaers.

A New Canned Salmon
first quaility,, 10c.

A good Sardine for loc
Fin- Imported Sardines 25D
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Icing Chocolate, per package 15c
Table Jelly (assorted) 15C
Benson's Corn Starch l'oc
Cocea, per pound soc
Coco.quat, per pound 30e
Currants, Il" l 5
Seedies Raisins, 3 ibs for Mec
Baby's Own Toilet Soap, per box 35e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap Se
Washing Powder, per package 5c~
Starcli, 2lbs for 150
A Good Broomn for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

California Fruits at closest prices
and Ontario Fruits at prices too
low to quote.

Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.
wlîile she waB president.-M. Brownrigg.
Secretary.

ifis Loansrrrp Bishop (irandin left
yesterday for St. Albert.

RiEv. FATHER LAzGeviN parisb pries:
of S,. Mary's, bas lett on a visit to Fort
Ellice.

Two liundred ana sîxty-eLylt years
ago Sundav last (Nov. 18, 16-16) Pope
Urban VMI. dedicated St. Peter's at
Rom e.

QN Wednesday 5th ' inst. at Rapid
City, an.,Ms. Elves, relicet of the late
James E ves, la fter aui illness of tbree
days passed away. The fauiily came to
Manitoba froin York County. (Ontario,
abolit ifteen 3'eors ago, settling in the
Rapid City district, whiârs farmiîîg ias
gone into succe3s8fully. Inflammation
of the luas was the cause of death,,
wtiicb occurred at the ripe age of 77
year8. Thresons and five dauguters
mounu the loes of a devoîed iotijer.
Deceasedl was an aunit of E, J. Derrnody,
o! the REviEw.

EvaaxnoDy's favorite, Katie Putnam,
opeîs a four niglita' engagement wilt
aiatirîoeg in the Bijou- OpPra Hoiise,
cnmmsncing thig eveniug (Wodneeday),
eupported by ber newu excellent eom-
pany, will present tile !olewii;,g noted
?,id popular plays: Weslnesday,
"'The Little Maverick," TI.nredlav (mat-
ines) , '"Erma the El!," lburSýtay (nliglt)
"Love Finde a Way,", Friday, "O1d Cur-
OsitY Sliop," S,ýatturday, "Dad'e Girl.'
New songe, new dauces clevor speoiai-
tise. Prices, 50c, 75c and $1. Reservel
seats at Barrowclougli's music store, 470
Main street.

musi'0e.
In Sympathy wîtih the Times.

S;plendid vioi. ux' tfti..............1,0
Banjo............................ $S.oU
second band Býanjo, complets in case,

vaut 85U.fOQ.................... 18a
Mandoline ............. ........ 80
Guitare, Autobarps, Zthers;,,Aocordqoona

Erything in the music Une ai bard time.rtesw.rth 50) per cent more tiran we
ask.

Full line or Iatest and standard 8heetmusic, Folios, instruction books. etc,. corn-plate liue of Shirmer, 1l-eters and LlIolffedition of stuciles on band. Rouer us by a
lusit.

S. L. BARROWCLOUCH & CO.
Successorto Nuuna &Ce,

470 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Canadian
Anthracite

Goal
AN

Paul
Knight&

XcKinnon,
470 Main Street. Tel. 451.

P. 0. Box. 3.A. TIELECPEONB279.1

W. J., BALF9

Produce & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oàts, Hay,
Goal and Wood.,

158 Princess Street.

177 water Street.
OPPOSITE N. P. WATING ROOMS.

Ail itints of Furs bought. Higlîsat 1rices
Paid.

Farmers and otXer would do0Weil to
write to P. R. KEIR 177 Water Str eet,
Win nipeg, for Partîculars. Ladies dresses

laaks anîd Uletere cleaned and dyed,
Genîts Suite cleaned and dyed, Over-
coats cleaued anrd dyed. Fuse cleaned.

Note the Address B. P. KEIRL,
177 WATER STREET.

Send for Card.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

1 DO NOT KEEP

CPýRRFPGES
ON THE STAND.

Carrnages Kentat Stable.. il

tihe Ilotr, from 7 to 22 ........ ,..... $1
II ', Il22 o7 ............... 2

No orde, less inan...........1
Weddings................ $3 10 $5
Christeutugs ...... ,...............8
Funerala ...... ....................
C'turch and retura .................. S
Opera ' ....... ...
Bail .. ...... $2- roTo or froi depet ..................... $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

A Winter in
Manitoba,

Is simply grand when you
hve on a good warm

ÔL/e rc ut.
White & Ianlahan's S

Is the Ptaice To Get it

496 Main Street.

wo0o0d!e
«,00- COR OS - 49000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Beet in the city, and at lowest prîces-
by crd or car lots. Prompt dehlivery.GeV our prices before purciîasîng sie-
wbere.

D. D, WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Ellm St.

ItL (Establlshed 18M9)

*Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Ashdowu's

Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Griven Prompt

attention.

*Subecribe for the REVIEW.

For D)iamonds
WATCHES

JEVEL[[RY SILVERWAR[
Etc.

VISIT

mý432 -Main Street.-ý
BUY YOUR MT

LYOCCASINS OVERSROESet,
- AT -

Lamonte's
__â 134 main street.

Child's Moccasins........ ........... 45c.
Boy's and Girls Meccasins 50c & 60e.
Men's Moccasins ..................... 75c.
Child's Button Boots................ 6àc.
Girls " ............ 75e.
Ladies ........."1w

~.inds of Feit Shoes and
Slippers wery Cheap.

The Peoples' Popular, Cash Shoe Store.p

434! Main St

Hassard Mine Souris

ICOAL
Sales iargely in exceas of previous yOars. It will cost you nothinR to cali at

our office and ses 1V humn. Xe ssii ail other ceaie at loveet prices.

Highest Grade Leigh, Canadian
Anthracite, Youhiogheny & Blacksmiths.

rinpments to, ail Raiiw ay points. Tamarac and P'opiar Wood

DOMINION COAL Go..
407 Main St., adjoining p. O.

CLOTHfING
Ready-

to-Wear
Clothing

-AT -

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.

Sign 66 1he Blue Star."
llavîngjnt receivedt a large cousîgn-
Ment of eady*to.Wear Clothiug of al
kinds, n'ade up o! the hast material,
Vhs iatest styles. and auy qtiantity to
Vo elhoose froin. A Il thie ",Clothil''
mueit ha Sold at once, regard laeso!
Coet. We invite you to come and e.j

Our FalilSUSut!
Our Yfouth Suits! -

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth'sPants!
Our Boy's Pants!

AIl wo want is a visît from you and
then you shah he o euinced that

Our PricesAre Lower Than the Lowest.

Remember -

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The fiBiue Star.

Readers
OF

ZIn the NoRTHWEST
Fq REVIEW who order

igoods or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quirres concerniug them.
wîll do the paper a kind..

vetsrthat hie adver-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would rospectfuily
calVhs attention of
every frieud of the

NORTHWEST BEVIEW to
the advertisements which
appear in its columus from
week to week. Wherî you
can buy goodsjust as gond

1 and as cheap from those
public-s prited and liberal
firnis 20o advertise in and
help te support your
paper, we think you should
spend your money with
those who advertise in it.

jBefore buying goode please
look over our advortjse-
mnents, and don't forge

your friends.

9

[Telephone
750.1

wýý-

ýj

ý Lump, $4.25. ut, $3 25.

. l1 -li


